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6. 

THE ARTERIAL SYSTEM OF A PIG EMBRYO 21.6 ~. IN LENGTH. 

This paper is one of a seriee describing th 

anatomy of a pig embryo 01 about 20 mm. in length, 

which work was undertaken several years ago in the 

. Department of Anatomy of The Uni v rai ty of Missouri 

under the supervision of Dr. Franklin P. Johnson~ For 

the present work, pig mbryo NQ. 1.23 of the Missouri 

Embryologioal collection,was used, which mea·aured . 21.6 

mm. before sectioning. It was fixed in Zenkers solution 

, cut in transverse sections ten microns in thickness 

and stained with alum cochineal and orange G. 

In seouring the proper data for the complete 

description of the 20 mm. pig embryo, several methods 

were used. Graphic reconstructions of the whole arter

ial system were made, which have served as a basis for 

the pres nt desoription. Wax models were also made when 

it was deemed necessary to show views of certain ves

sels in their third dimensions. For the most part th 

reconstructions have been compared with the dissections 

~f post-natal pigs of only a f w days old. the arterial 

sy·stems of which are virtually the same as in the sdul t. 

* The heart of the 20 mm. pig embryo was describ

ed by T. F. Wh eldon in 1914; the dig stiv syst m by 

L. H. Rutledge in 1916. 





!.he graphic reconstructions mentioned in the 

above paragraph include the Iollowing:-

(1) All the vessels of the leit side of the 

bOGy viewed rrom ~he le%t. 

(2) A frontal reconstruction including all 

the arteries 0% the trunk and limbs. 

(3) A mid-sagittal view of the tongue and 

adjoining structures. 

(4) A lateral view of the nasal and mouth 

cavities, the semi-circular canals and various parts 

of the menbranous labyrinth, the trachea and oesoph

agus, and related arteries. 

(5)" A graphic reconstruction of the chondro

skeleton in the region 01" the trunk which showed the 

segmental vessels. 

7. 

(6) A was reconstruction made by D.R. Thorn 

whioh has aided greatly in making clear the relations of 

the segmental vessels to other segmental etructures. 

The author desires to express his thanks to Mr. Thorn 

for the use of this model. 

In describing most of the patted vessels, I 

have described only those of the left side and have 

mentioned the right side only where it was necessary to 

make the description complete, or where notable pointB 

0:1:' <lii"terence exist. In the visceral region both sides 

0% the embryo were described. 





In the following description I have consider

ed first, the ascending aorta and its branches; 

second. the aortic arch and its branches; and third, 

the descending aorta and its branches. The rela

tions of the various vessele have been determined 

from the graphic reconstructions, disseotions and 

wax models, and to a large extent by a study of 

the transverse sections of the embryo. 

A -- AORTA ASCENDENS. 

The ascending aorta ( A. Asc. Figs. 1. 2.) 

springs from the left at the level of the fourth 

rib, courses ce~halad and dorsally, crosses the 

median line and swings over to the right side. 

It passes without demarcation into the aortic Arch 

at the level of the lower border of the second rib. 

In its short course two prominent vessels are given 

off: the right and left coronary arteries. These 

have been described by Wheeldon. ( '14.) 

B --ARCUS AORTAE. 

areh 
The aortic ( Arc. A. Figs. 1,2,5, ) in the 20 

mm.pig embryo has reached virtualll its adult con

dition. It begins at the level of the seoond rib, 

s short distanoe to the right of the median line, 

8. 





9. 

being the direot oontinuation of the ascending aorta. 

It curves dorsally and oaudally completing the form

ation of the arch. Close to the articulation of the 

left second rib with the seoond thoraoio vert bra 

it passes over without demarcation into the descend

ing aorta. ( A. Deeo. rigs. 1,2,5,) 

In considering the branches of the aortic arah 

attention should be oalled to ce~tain fundamental 

differences which exist between the vessels of the 

pig and man. In the adult pig as well as in the 20 

mm.pig embryo there are two branches of the aortic 

arch; first, the braoio-oephal10 and second , the 1 ft 

sub-clavian ( the common trunk for the vertebral. 

the left bracial and the dorsal arteri s 8S describ

ed by Sisson ('14.). The former which takes the place 

of the innominate and left common carotid arteries 

of man • . gives ris to the ri~ht subclavian and an 

artery from whie~h both carotids aris ; the latt r 

is id ntical with the human left subclavian. 

l.--Arteria broioeephalica. 

The braoiocephalic ' artery springs from the 

highest curvature of the aortic arch. ventral to 
left .of 

the trachea and slightly to the~me ian l ine. 

( ~lg. 1, 2. ) it is a very short branoh. extend-





ing through 8. few s ctioD8. It terminat s by di vid

ing into two vess Is, ·the bi-oarotid trunk ( Art. 

bioarot Fig. 1, 2, 5, ) and tho right subolavian 

arter,J ( art. subolav. R. Figs. 1.2.5.) 

Ca) Arteria bioarotiou8-- The bioaratid art-

ry ( art. bioarot. Figs. 1. 2. 5. ) is a short 

trunk which xtends c phalad, v ntra1 to the trachea 

and medial to the vagi and r ourr nt n rv • and the 

jugular vein. It lies in the median plan of the 

body and has no homologu in the human. 

(1) ThJmio rt ry.~ Th thymic art ry ( art. 

thyme Fig. 1) is an xce dingly small unpair d med

i n vess 1, which a is from the v ntra1 asp ot of 

the bioarotid trunk . c phalad to the right subclav

ian. In its first part it runs slightly cephalad · 

and ventrally; in its dietal parte it runs slightly 

oaudad and ventrally. It xt nd b tw n th unfuB-

d lobes of the t ytIlu gland and p ssing b yond 

this organ terminate in th tissue c phal d to the 

perioardium. There is some doubt a to th aotual 

identity of this abov -nam . vessel; but du to 

its olos r lation to the thymus I hay b en led to 

th oonolusion that it may com to ~ply this organ. 

Although most of its branches xtend b yond th 

10 
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thymus into the tissue above the perioardial oavit7. 

some extend into the gland. 

The thyreo1dea 1ma has been considered but 

since it is more closely related to the thymus than 

the thyreoid it is apparently a different vessel. 

A'--ARTERlAE CAROTIDES COMMUNES. 

The difference between the origin of th 

oommon carotid arteries in the pig and man has been 

alluded to above. Owing to the f ct that in the 

human the right common oarotid is a branch pf t h e 

innominate while the left springs directly from the 

aortic arch, the two are of unequal lengths. In 

the pig however they are symetrical vessels. (art. 

carotid.oomm. Figs. 1, 3, 5, ) 

l.--Arteria carotia oommunis siDiatra. 

The left oommon oarotid artery courses oephalad 

from its origin at the base of the neck. Branches 

from the oommon oarotid artery supply the neck, head 

and face inoluding Born e of the most important arter

ies of the brain. In its first part it lies ventrally 

to the traohea and oesophagus; in its proximal parts 

it liea laterally to these structures. It is closely 

related to the vagus nerve and jugular vein through

out its entire oours. It termi~atea at the level 

of the developing hyoid bone' R iohert$ cartilage) 
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by dividing into internal ana .external earotids. In 

ita course it ,' gives , off ' a si'ngle branoh" arteriathl'

r~oid.a superior , : (ar~" ea.r,ot~ comm~ ~in~ Figs, 1,2. ) 

Acc.ording to : Tandier' 'f ~ 06.) the ,cammon carotid , 

artery in pig embryos- 'dlvides in tne region of , the neck 

after giv'ln,g oft· the : supel';iO~ threoid art,ery_ The 

division is generally a8 j:·ollows ':--the stem d,iviaes Into 

two prominent vess'als or unequal size; the larger, which 

is' the 'external caro,tid, courses anteriorly and madially; 

the smalle~. l'uns ' c~anialw8r~ ana 800n di vides , ~nto the 
, , 

i ,nternal caro:tid a~d ~cCipi tal ~rt·eries. ,?ometimes the . 

, occipital artery , a'rises independently 80 that . the common 

. ' oarotid ai~-iae~ in'~? ~hree ,branches(vgl. blig. 3,1, ' ). 

(a), Arteria th~reOideB. s'uperior--The superior thyreoid: 

art,ery arises ,in the ~O mm. pig embr,yo from the common 

carotio B.r~ery. It gives off branches to the lar!ngeal 

muscles. A small b:r ,ariC~ which ' reachee the lateral lobe ot" 

t 'he thyreoiCl gland ~t its most cephalic point, and a small 

terminal branch which courses caudually between the vagi 

ana the l'ecurrent nerves. ' The later b~anch can 'oe i·ollowed 

, for a considerable distance ,along the vagus nerve and may be 





a lIed arteria comes nervi vagi. 

11 __ ARTERIA CAROTIS EXTERNA. 

The first part of the ext mal oarotid artery 

Ii 8 ventral to the internal carotid artery a.nd 

lateral to the 0 sophagus. It begins at th 1 vel 

of the interior border of th , hyoid cartilage, 

oours s oephalad and ventrally and terminat s by

dividing into the int rnal 'maxillary and th pos-

t rior auricular arteries. The external carotid 

is an import , .t artery which gives rise to several 

veasel in the r gio'n of the faoe. although Bot a 

v ry long v ss 1 itself' art. car. xt. Figs.l.2.> 

13. 

ThJ.Rg('14.) in describing the xt ma.l oarot

id arter,r in a human mbryo l7.~ mm in length stat s; 

ft This artery is a short stem which terminates by 

dividing into five branches:- the sup rior thyr oid, 

the OCCipital. the lingual. the external maxillary, 

and the posterior auricular art ries." 

Ca) Art ria laryngealls au 'erior -- Th super

ior 1 ryngeal artery arises from th v ntral wall of 

th xt rnBl oarotid art ry just above the blfuro '

tion of the oommon oarotid. It extend caudally, 

lying ventral to the common carotid artery. It 





breaks up into branches which supnly the larypgeal 

muscles. In man this vessel sup~lies the thyreoid 

gland as well. It is known as the superior thyreoid 

artery, of which the superior larygneal artery is 

a branch. 

(b) Arteria Lingualis.-- The lingUal artery 

( art. ling. Fig. 1, 2,+,) arises from the external 

carotid a short distance cephalad to the superior 

larygneal artery on a level with the cartilage of 

the hyoid boner art. sup. laryng. Fig. 1, 2, ). 

It passes anteriorly in the ventral part of the 

tongue. terminating- near its tip'. ~t its origin 

it is situated laterally and superfici ally, runs 

toward the median line and follows the back part 

14 

of the styloglossal muscle in the root of the tongue. 

Its distal portion runs in the dorsum of the tongue in 

close proximity to the hypoglossal nerve. 

His (f~,) states that the lingual artery 

is among the first branches of the extern?ll oarotid 

artery to form. Thyng('14.) states in his desorip

tion of the lingual arteries in a 17.8 mm human em

bryo that the lingual runs mediall y to the tongue 

and gives off a branch to the submaxillary gland. 

(1) Arteria lingualis IOr8alis.-- The dorsal 
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lingual artery; the smaller of the two collateral bran

ches ef the lingual artery; arises in the posterior 

ventral portion of tba tongue; courses dorsally and 

terminates after running only a s.hort d.istance in the 

dorsal part of the tongue. ( i. l~ng. dors. Figs.l.3.) 

(2) Arteria sublingaalis.-------- The sublingual 

artery arises from the lingual a short dlstanoe inferiorly 

and anteriorly to ', to the dorsal lingual artery • . It cour

ses in the ventral portion of the tongue medial to Meckel's 

cartilage and termina es near th '. median tine , close 

to 1 ts fellow on the opposite side. (a. sub. ling. Figs. 

1, 4, ). 

Sisson ('14) ·mentions ·in his description of the 

adult pig that a branch of the lingu.sl supplies the 

submaxillary glan4. The above-desoribed sublingual art

ery of the 20 mm. pig embryo probably s~pplies the sub

maxillary gland as i n the adult. 

f ) Arteria 8ubmentalis. --- Under this term is 

described a small branch whim arises from the proximal 

portion of the sublingual artery • ( a. subment. Figs. 

1, 3, 4,) It is distri ~ted to the mttouus membrane _ 

of the lower lip. One small branohJprobably mus€f lar, . 

arises from it and extends into the deeper structures ~ 
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posterior to tne parent vess81. 'j,'he descript ion is in 

agreement With that 01" i:)ieson'e for the horse, in which 

the sUbmental is shown to be a ora.llcn of the sUblingual, 

supplying the mylo-hyoid muscle. " 

(c) Arteria maxillaris externa. The external 

maxillary artery arises tram tne extel'nal carotid. cephalad 

to the lingual artery (art. ext. max. b'ig. 1, ~ ,4. ). Its 

proximal part runs 18"terally and antel'iorly to the hyoid 

cartilage, while the distal part cuurses caudally. A 

small twi~ continues anteriorly and soon breaks up in 

surrounding tissue while the main portion turns caudally 

and breaks up in a plexus. ]irom ti1is plexus emerge 

two definite branches. 

Tandler (' O~) recopnized the extel'nal max

illary al"tery in pig embryos 17 mm. in length. ~iS6on 

('14) states that the external maxillary artery is smull and 

is aiSLriDuted 0hiefly to the ~ubm&xillary gland, the 

pharyngeal lymph glands t and the masse tel' and the 

panniculus. 

(1) Arteria an~ularis.-- The anpular artery 

( art.anr-l. b'i~. 1.) in the GO rom. pig embryo arises 

from the distal end 6f the external maxillary artery 

corssl to Meckel's cartilage and terminates 





above the mouth in the subcutaneous tissue of the 

face. During its rather long and sinuous oourse, 

several plexus formations are to be noted which 

indicate that the artery is still in the process 

of formation. In one or two areas it exists as a 

doub Ie ves sel ( Fig. 1.). 

Sisson in describing the external maxillary 

artery of the adult pig states that the bfanches 

of the artery are not distributed to the face'. 

(2) Arteria labialis inferiorC?).-- There 

is to be mentioned another artery which i8 a branch 

of the external maxillary artery; this branch I am 

unable to identify definitely. It arises from the 

terminal portion of the last ~lexus formation of 

the parent vessel. It is distributed in the same 

region that is supplied by the submental artery. 

17. 

It oorresponds to the inferior la~al artery of men 

which springs from the front of the external maxill

ary about the level of the lower angle of the mouth. 

It also sup~lies the structures of the lower lip, 

and the neighboring tissues. 

Cd) Arteria maxillaris int rns.-- The fourth 

branoh of the external carotid artery 1s the intern.!ol-·\ 

maxillary artery which presents some important ~oints 





of in te re at. ( art. int. max. F i ga. l,3,4,) In IIl1 

disoussion I have oonsidere' the ,artery in its true 

adult stage, ~w.ver.lt has net oompletely taken 

on the adult oharacteristios. 

The internal maxillary artery arises fro~ 

the external carotid in the region of the superior 

ramus of the mandible; a ahort distance oephalad 

18. 

to the external maxillary' and olose to what is prob

ably the auloulo-temporal nerve. In its first part' 

it consists of two di stinot vessels whi ch course 

very olose together in oonneotion with numerous oap

illar,- tWigs. This oonditien is confined only to 

the left side: tho trunk on the right side is a single 

vesale showing a probablefurtner ' development. The 

artery oourses anteriorly following the curvature of 

the roof of the mouth and pharynx and terminate. 

by dividing into three branches.( Fig. l,3,4,} 

It is interesting to not. that it is in this 

stage or a slightly younger, that the internal max

illary artery is definitely formed. Tandler ('02) 

has described the marmer ' in Wh i ch the formation 

of the internal maxillary artery takes plaoe. In 

human embryos of 17, 19, and 23 Mm. in length ha 

haa shown how the stapedial artery arises from the 
second 

dorsal persisting por: tion of the~aortio aroh, and 





is continued forward as a longitudinal anastomos

is betwe n the second and f ir s t arohes. The 

~art p1 ,yed by t~e first 8Drtic arch in the forma

tion of the internal maxi llary artery. according 

to Tandler is not definit ly und rstood. The 

at p diel. artery immediately upon arising from 

the internal oarotid, pas a thru the rudim nt of 

the st pe. At a later stag it passes thru th 

l imbs of th t os ai .1.. Th stap 1 rt r y giv s 
an 

off two t runk~ , superior nd i nferior. The super-

19. 

ior pa sses fo r ward on the medi al a spect of the Gas -

erien ganglion to the ro of of t he orbi t as the su r -

orb i t al; the inferior d O ides b low the Gas serian 

gangl! into infraorbital br anch which runs 

forward mesial to "t h mandibular root of the ganglion. 

and a mandibular branch whioh aocompanies the mandi

bular n rv. Th mandibular branoh is joined by an 

anaatomosi with the extern 1 oarotid, and lat r, 

when th atap di 1 art ry becomes oblit rat d, this 

ana tomosing v ssel becomes the internal m l ary . 

Thus th original branoh B of the stapedial beoom 

the branches of the internal maxi 'lary art rYe 

If r fex n e be mad to th Figur 1,3,4, it 
1ly 

will be aaiis en that the anastomosi b tw n th 

i nt ernal oarotid artery and the stap dial artery he. 

c o obliterated and that the stapedial ( or int. 

maxillary) i s sol~y a branoh of t h exterbal oarot-
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id • 

Sisson ('14) has desGJTibed the following branoh 

of the intrnal maxillary arter.r of th pi g; -the in! r~r 

alv olar art ry, th middl mening al art r,y, th buooi

nator rtery. th infraorbital art ry and th palatine 

artery. 

(~) Arteri slv oleris inferior.-- The io£ rior 

lv olar art r¥ rises from the proximal p.rtion of 

the int ernal maxillarYi from cs ill ry network • 

( rt. int. lv o. Fig. 1, 3, 4.) It f o11ows a cours 

anteriorly and acoompanied by the ner '. and vein of 

t he am name b hind Meck l's oartilage . It ter.minat 8 

in the region of the low r lip, olose to the m dian 

lin. Aooording to Tendler( '02 ) h inferior alveolar 

rtery repr ntfJ t he remaining d .soending trunk of 

the stap dial art rye 

(2) Art ria meningea media.-- The middle menln

g ~l (a~t. m ning. 19s. 1, 3. 4,) is a small vess 1 in 

th 20 mm. pi g mbryo. It is closely r la~ d to what 

is probably the buooinat or ne 4 th sphenoid on 

and partioularly to th stap s; it arises from th in

t mal maxillary artery short distance anterior1y to 

the inferior alveolar; courses 0 phalad nd in alos 

proximity to th stap s and Reiohert's oartilag nd 

ent rs th cranial oavity. 
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The middle mening a1 a s stated in a previous 

paragraph originally was a part of the an~stomoslng 

branoh of the stapedial; the conn ction with the intern-

1 carotid d gen rating and th main part oontinuing 

c phalad as th middle meningeal. 

(3) Art ri temporalis profunda. -- The de p 

t mporsl artery asoends as three separate vessels within 

the t mporal musol. Th s supply the tempor 1 muscle 

and r gions close to the orbit of the eye and superfioial 

lay rs of the skin in th frontal region. ( art. temp. pr of. 

Fi gs. 1, 3 , ). 

In. the human th r are two deep t mpora1 art ries 
an 

on each side; a . osterior n.g/ anterior 1'e r sent in this 

embryo. Not-e the 1at r a l view 0 :- the r econstruction and 

note the numerous short branches in the region wh re the 

d p temporal is giv n off. 

(4) Art ria lnfraorbitalis.-- The lnfraorbit 1 art-

ery, one 0 f tb t rmina.l arteries of the inteTnal maxil l 

ary. arises in the region of the in! rior part of th 

y within th palat. It enters th orbit nd t rmin

staB in the surrounding ti S8U Sf (art. infra. orb. Figs. 

1. 3. 4, 1. One small br anoh is ivan off to the inf rior 

oblique musole of the ey , t being similar in this r speot 

to that 0« man. 
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(5) Art ria phenopalatina.-- Th ph nopal

atine rises in the posterior part of th p~lat. 

from a large pI xus; along with 'the infraorbital 

rt r.J, th po~~~rior superior alveolar, and the 

de p palatine arteries. ( art. epheno. pal. Figs . I, 

3, 4,) It is a small vessel which runs laterally 

~o tb nasal oart ty and extends into· lt he inferior 

ohoncha. It terminates anteriorly close to the mucous 

membrane of the palat • 

( ) Artery of the septum.-- The art ry of the 

septum is a small, short branch of the sphenopal tin 

ery. ( art. sept. Figs. 1, 3, 4 ', ) . It is to be s D 

as a eaall twig which has as y t not pi rc d the 

naB 1 s ptum. 

(6) Arteria Iveolar1s superior post rior.-

The origin of the posterior superior alv olar artery 

is d scribed above. It descends in the r gion of the 

infr -temporal fossa. Branches from it supply th 

struotures lateral to the maxill and the mouth oavi

ty. · rt. 81 v. sup. post. Figs. l, 3, 4, ). 

(7) Arteria palatln major.-- The last of the 
branches 

t rmina!lwhich ar giv n off from th internal maxill-

ary the de p palatine artery.( Art. pal. Maj. Figs . 

art-
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1, 3, 4, ) It acoompanies the internal palatine 

nerT and is distribut d to the lateral am anterior 

portions of th palat., which rami!i B close to its 

muoQUS membrane • 

In a disseotion of a post-natal pig this branch 

"as found to supply the muc U .- membrane o~ the hard 

palate. 

ee) Arteria auricularis post rior. 

Th last terminal branch of the external carotid 

is the posterior aurioular. It arises short distance 

oephalad to the internal maxillar,y artery and is direot

ed dorsal17,passing" behind the ear. (. art. auricula. post. 

Figs. 1. 3, 4,). It terminates in sm 11 capillary 

twigs around the superfioial struotur 8 of the extern

al ear ' inoluding musoular areas· 

Aooording to lssonf'14) the posterior aurioular 

. artery is long and relati vely lar e .~ . ~ . -; it giv s 

off the posterior m Dingeal. 

Thyng ('14) stat 8 that the posterior aurioular 

is a large veas 1 whioh having giv n off the stylo

mastoid branches ourv lateral17 behind tbe primary 

external aQouatio meatus and p&ssee dorsally. 
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There aria •• in olose connection with the posterior 

auricular artery, a branch of the external carotid which 

is distributed to the internal or deeper portions of 

the ear. ( Figs. 1, 3, ) 

J,S ARTERIA CAROTIS INTERNA. 

The seoond prominent artery which arises from the 

oommon oarotid is the internal carotid, which supplies the 

major portion of the brain through the numerous vessels. 

l art. oarot. int. Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4,) It extends oephalad 

from the common oarotid olosely ~elated to the vagus nerve 

and dorsal to the pharynx. It liea mesial to the auditory 

tube and ooUrses ventrally to the ooohlea, following in 

a way the general direction of the flexure of the myelen

cephalon and the metenoephalon. It pierces the ohondro

oranium an d enters the skull cart ty bending gradually 

toward the median line, passes medially to the cranial 
a.lly 

nerves and bifurcates, late!/to the diencephalon,into 
be 

caudal and cephalic divisions. The cephalic portion comes 

the posterior communicat i mg art ery; the caudal, the common 

cerebral artery. 

!Doording to Sis8on('14) the in~ernal caroti4 artery 

arises by a oommon stem with the occipi.tal. After giVing 

off a large meningea1 branch it pass.,s thru the foramen 

lacerum and frams with the one on the opnoBite side a rete 

mirab~e. 
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A similar division of the internal carotid artery 

into cephalic an~ caudal branches is described by 

Thyng and Tandler. 

(a) Arteria occipitalis.-- The occi-pital is a very 

small artery in the 20 Mm. pig embryo. It arises from 

the proximal. portion of the internal carotid artery and 

courses only a short distance cephalad and dorsally. 

Due to extreme smallness it is of little importance at this 

stage. It terminates in small twi~s in the muscles of 

the neck below the chondre-cranium. There are two other 

branches which arise oephalad to the occipital, which 

may be concerned with the formation of the adult occipi

tal artery. ( art. ocoip. Figs. 1, 4, 

In a " dissection of a post-natal pig I have found 

the oCOipital artery to be large end prominent, being 

as described b, Tandler ('02) one of the terminal 

branohes of the common carotta artery. 

(b -) Arteria ~tympanious. -- The t)mpanic artery 

springs from the internal oarotid in the region 

of the inferior part of the internal ear.( art. 

tym. Figs. 1,4,). In its first part, the course is 

cephalad and medial to the Eustachian tube and later-

al to the ooohlea.It is oontinued oephalad, entering 

the oranial oavity by way of what is probably the 
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mastoid foramen; and oourses laterally to the inferior 

part of the myelencephalon and terminates in olose 

proximity to the temporal bone. 

(b) The artery to the hypophysis.-

The hypophyseal artery ar i ses from the anterior aspect 

of the internal carotid l ateral to the inferior 

curvature of the diencephalon and dorsal to the 

hypophysis. The artery as found here is similar to the 

one present in the human . r art. hype Figs.l, 3, 4). 

l.ARTERI.A CEREBRI COMMUNIS. 

The oommon cerebral artery of the 20 mm. pig 

embryo is one of the cephalic divisions of the intern-
vess els 

al carotid. It gives rise to several importan~in the 

diencephalon and telenoephalon. The oerebral artery as 

I have teraed it is in reality a common stalk from whim 

the following arteries arise: anterior choroidal, optha'. 

mio, middle and anterior cerebrals, and nasals. 

A dissection of this region in an adult pig was 

made, which showed the sam. relations as does the 20 

mm. pig embryo. 

The cerebral artery arises from the internal 

carotid in the posterior, inferior regIon of the dien

oephalon along the lateral border and bends forward 

following the inferior border of the diencephalon. 

(com. cereb.art. Figs. 1, 4,). 
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The abov desoription of ~he cerebral art ry 

oonfi~\ethe observation of Mall(04) and Thyng ('14). 

wh~that in the human the anterior and middl oer bra-

1 arise by a oommon stalk. 

(a) Art ria ohoroidea nt rior--

Th anterior ohoroidal artery arises from the prox

imal portion of the oommon 0 rebr 1 art rYt oontinues 

anteriorly b,tw en th optic tha1mUB and the t leno ph~ 

~1on and terminates in th beginning ohoroid plexus of 

the 1at ral v ntriole.(art. ant. ohor. Figs. 1,4,). 

Th anterior ohoroidal art ry as desoribed by 

Mall! 04) and Thyng ('I4) is a branoh of the internal 

carotid, It is vident that th y have reg arded th 

oommon c rebral a8 the internal oarotid. 

(b) Art ria op~th Imlca.-- Th 

ophth lml0 rtery aris s from th oommon cer bral 

artery in th r gion of the 1st ral inferior portion 

of the di no phalon and m dial to the upper p rt of 

th y. It xtends lat ralI7 ooursing in 0108 

oonn otlon with th optio nerve. It ent r the orbit 

and 0108 to the eyeball gives off thr e t rminal 

branoh St the c ntr I artery of th retin 

lateral rami. (art. opht. Figs.I, 4 t ) 

nd medial 

Sisson ('I4) desoribes the art ry in the hors 
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as branoh of th internal maxillary art rYe 

(I) Centr 1 artery of the retina--

On of th t rminal branohes of th opb~h lmic artery 

is the oentral artery of the r tina. (art. ret. Figs. 

I. 4. ). It pi roes th r tina and terminat s in the 

vitr~ous humor of the y&. It breaks into small branch

es div rging 'radi l1y in all directions. 

The' medial and lateral rami course around the 

ey ball and terminate in the tissue of the orbit. 

(c) Arteria cer bri media--- The 

middl c rebral rt ry commenc a ,in the region of the 
. . 

inferior part of the diene phelan and th tel noephal~ 

• It ext nds approximat ely to the mid point of th 

lateral surf 08 of the teleno phalon. (art. 0 rebri. 

med. Figs. I, 4, ). 

From that portion of the oommon oerebral b t ween 

th origin of the ophthalmic and middl cer bral 

rteri s a number of em 11 branch s arise which coure 

parall 1 with th middl c r bral ov r the lateral surfac 

of th tel noephalen.(Fig. 1.) I am unabl to at t the 

identity of thee arteri s. 

The above daecriptioDfof th middle cerebral is in 

oompl te agree.ent with those of Mall f~4) and Thyng 

( !I4). 
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(d) Arteria cer.bri anterior-- The 

anterior oerebral artery arises from the common cerebral 

artery in the region ventral . to the telenoephalon, 

follows a course medial to the oerebral hemisph re 

b tween th lobes very olose to the m dian line. inas

tomoBiag with its fellow on the opposite side it 

oontinues as a single vessel. A disseotion of th 

anterior cerebral arteries of a post-natal pig shewed 

that similar conditions xlst as ar found in man. This 

anastomosis oompletes anteriorly the circle of Willis 

and probably remains as the ant rior communicating 

artery found in the adult. (art. carebri. ant. Figs. 

1, 4, ) 

(e) The nasal artary.-- The nasal 

artery, 8S I have desoribed it, presents a rather CQm

pliaat d arrangment in regard to its distribution 

and branch s. I am in some doubt as to this artery 

whioh I have called the nasal artery. (art. nas.Fig. 

1, ). Sisson states that the large infraorbital artery 

extends to the snout and r places the superior labial 

and the lat ral nasal arteries in part.The observati~s 

mad by him in d saribing the adult condition make 

me hesitate to call this artery the nasal, ~en tho 

it is distribut d to the snout. 

The nasal artery runs ventrally and inferior

l y to the telencephalon, and passing out of the 
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oranial oavity, extenda anteriorly in the snout to 

its termination. It is situated near the median plane 

and terminates superficially in the snout at the level 

of the inferior meatu8. It gives off the following 

branohes, 

(1) Arteria ethmoidalia posterior. 

The posterior ethmoidal arter7 springs from the 

doreal aspeot of the nasal artery ventrally to the 

most oephalio part of the telenoephalon. It pursues 

a oourse oaudally parallel with but in the opposite 

direotion to the nasal branoh. ( art. ethm. post. 

Figs. 1, ) It pen6trates the oranial oavity and 

follows the olfaotory nerve. It terminates by break

ins up into small twigs whioh supply the tissues in 

this region. 

(2) Arteria ethmoidalis anterior.

The anterior ethmoidal artery arises from a stalk in 

oommon with the poeterior ethmoidal artery. It is 

oontinued anteriorl, 'and laterally in the snout, 

running parallel with the parent vessel. It termin

ates olose to the oorresponding portion of the 

parent veesel in the epitheliUf of the nasal cavity. 

( art. ethm, ant. Figs. 1, ) 

The nasal artery and its branchee as described 

above differs from the nasal artery of the pig in the 





adult stage &8 desoribed by Sisson. This author 

ShOW8 the nasal artery to be a branch of the infra

orbi talC a branoh of the internal maxillary ). 

There i8 however. no oonnection between the infra

orbital artery of the 20 Mm. pig embryo, whiCh is 

relit!vely small, and the nasal artery • 

. ' , 

B.-ARTERIA COMMUNICANS POSTERIOR. 

The caudal division of the internal oarotid 

arter7 1s the posterior oommunioating arter7. (art. 

poet. OO~. 1, 3, 5, ). It is given off ventrally 

and laterally to the dienoephalon. It oourses dorsal. 

ly and anastomoses with the basilar artery in the 

region of the ventral ourvature of the mesencephal«n. 

Its distal part is olose to the oculomotor nerve. 

(a) Posterior ohoroidal arter,r.-

The posterior choroidal art 'ery springe from the 

posterior oo~unicating artery ~ short distanoe 

above the origin of the latter. ( art. post. ohor.) 

It 1s directed over the lateral surfaoe of the 

diencephalon, superiorly, and terminates between 

the posterior part of the telencephalon and the 

dienoephalon. These observations are in accordance 

with ThlDg ('14). 
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(~) Arteries of th mes nc phalon-

Sev ral art ri s in th r glon of the mesencephalon 

aria from the posterior oommunioating artery and 
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re 4istribut d to the mes noephal n an' dieno phalon. 

They apr d radially over th 1 teral surfao of 

the mid brain and ar comparativ ly larg • 

11'04 ha made a study of thes branch s 

and oonclud B tkat they ar oonoerned in the form

ation of th posterior oerebral art ry. 

3 
• Arter i basilaris.--

The ba.ilar artery is formed by the oonfluenc 

of the right and left vertebral rt rie whioh 

me t t an aoute angle at th lower border of the 

pODS. It oontinue. v ntrally to th brain s far 

as the mesencephaloD wher it is join d by the 

right and left po trior oommunioating rt ri • 

(art. b s. Figs l,~, 4, 6, ). 

(a) Rami ad pontem.-- Th ponSin 

rterie re repre.ented by s ven p irs of small 

branches whioh oom off the basilar at right angles 

and pass over the lataral suffao of th po~" sup

plying the latter struotur sand r glone. (ram. pont. 

Figs. 1, 3, ) 

Littl or no m ntion h s b n mad of the pon

tin arteri in the lit r tur • Mall ('04) 87, 





ill de.cribing the brailchea of this region, that: a 

group of arteries between the sup rior oerebellar 

and the optio veaiole represent the transverse pon

tine artery. 
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(b,) Arteria oerebelli inferior post

erior.-- The posterior,: inferior oerebellar arter¥ 

ariae. from the medi.l portion of the basilar srtery 

cl08e to the roots of the twelfth nerve. (art. post. 

inf. oereb. Fig •• l, 3, ). Passing medially to the 

auditory nerT.s,it aaoends to the posterior portion 

of the oerebellum. It supplies the adjacent region. 

of th brain, giving off ' s small branch to the fourth 

ventriole. 

'''' 
(1). Arteria auditiTa interna.-

Th. internal sudi t017' , a~t-.ry arises from th post

.fior oerebellar very olose to the auditory .nerve 

and follows it to the ear. ( art. aud . i nt. FiSs.l, 3, 

4, ). 

SiS80D ('14) in ,d •• oribing this art.ry in 

~e hor.e says that it oomes from the basilar, but 

often it may arise from the posterior inferior oerebel-

lar. 

(2). arteria oer.belli superior. ' .. -

Th superior oerebellar ar t ery spr ings from tbe 

basilar near its antarior t.rmina~ia.a .(art. eerab. 
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sup. 1,4',). It passes laterally to the cerebellum, which 

portion or the brain it supplies. The ar'tery arises 

&t3 ,a single trunk but SODn oreaks ,up into several branches, 

which course posteriorly and ~aterally. 

AOCorQing to llall (' oa) there are a numbel' of 

branches in the upper part 01 the mid brain wnich 

are destined to Decome tne superior oereDellar artery. 

ThJ'Il8 ('14) deseri bee th'e superior 'oerebellar artery 

as a brancn or tne D8si18r artery whicn arises ., 

short ttietance cauQad to the troohlear nerve. Its 

branches over-lie tne isthmus anQ tne metencephalon. 

Qlreulus arteriosus (Wl11isi). 

~e c ircls o:r- Willis is tormed in tne 20.mm pig 

emb~yo as rollo"a: The basilar artery anastomoses with the 

tr.o posterior communicating arteries which extend anter

iorly and ventrally t 'rom tne internal carotid. Then 

rol~ows tne oommon cerebral artery, a branoh oi tne in

ternal carotid, to the point wnere tne anterior cerebral 

is given ot"!. The anterior cerebral artery extends s,nteri

or,ly antt uni tes wi th its fellow 011 the oppoai te side, com

pleting the circle ot' Willis. 

I~ Arteriae ~ubolaviae. 

The right subclavian which has been previous

ly mentioned is one ot the terminal divisions o~ 





of the braoiooephalio trunk.(r~ •• 8Ubcl. Figs. 1, 2, 

5, ). The left subolavian artery arises from the 

aorta direotly, similar to the arrangm •• t in man. 

(l.a.subol. Figs. 1.2,5,). In other respects the 

two arteries are similar. 

The left subolavian arter.y arises from the 

aortio aroh; in its first part it courses oephalad 

a short dietanoe to reach the region opposite the . ' 

first rib, it then ourves oaudal17 around the anter

ior border of the first rib. It Boon takes a lateral 

oour •• entering the medial aapeot of the fore lima • . 

It is olosely related to the narv.es of the braohial 

plexus and the vein of the oorresponding name. 

Acoording to Sisson (14) in its oourse in the fore 

limb it inolines forward and, orossing the )lumerus, 

is oontinued as the median artery. 

Ca) Arteria vertebralis. 

The vertebral artery arises as the first 

branoh of the subolavian trunk bet.een what is 

probably the anterior scalene and the Ion ,us oolli 

Mascles. It springs from the superior,posterior 

portion: of the trunk. Its termination is at the 

lower border of the pons by uniting with its tellow 

on the oPPosite side t, form the basilar artery. 

(a.vert. Figs.l, 2,3, 4,5,6,) 
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The first part of the arter,y runs oephalad 

and doraal17 between the two aboTe named musoles, 

to the aixth oervioal vertebra. It i8 olosely 

related to the sympathetio nerve fibers in this 

region aDd lie8 dorsal to the interna~ jugUlar 

veina. In the .eoond part of ita oourse it runs 

oephalad thru the foramina of the transverse 

prose8s8a of the cervical vertebrae.In the third 

part it bends medially and follows the neural 

tube into the cranial oavity. Lying ventrally to 

the medulla and medially to the roots of the hypo

glossal nerve it unites with its fellow of the 

opposite side. (Fig 6 ). 

A few spinal branohes are given off from 

the vertebral whioh pass out ot the roots of the 

spinal nervea and in one or two instances an&stim

osing"'branohes with the anterior spinal artery 

.ere made out, oorresponding in a general way to 

the ar+angment found ~n man. 

Several small vessels arise from the oranial 

portion of the vertebral artery Whioh probably 

represent meningeal branches. 

(1) Arteria spinalis antarior.--

Ihe anterior 8~inal arterJ aria.s in olose· conneotion 

with the anastomoses of the vertebral and basilar 
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arteries. Ca. ant. spin. Figs. l,2~ 3, 4, 

5, 6, 7, ).Extending oaudally and medially, it unites 

at the level of -the foramen magnum with its fellow 

ot the opposite aide ventral to the spinal oord. The 

single vessel thus formed continues caudally in the 

o piamater to the termination of the oord. It is join

ed in its oourse by branches of the dorsal segmentel 

arteriee. 

The above- description of the anterior spinal 

artery 'confirms the observation of Hi8 ('86) Sterzi 

('04) and Evans ('09, '12) 

(b) Truncus thyreooervioalis.-

The thyreooervical trunk arises from the 

superior, proximal portion of the subclavian artery, 

e short distanoe distal to the vertebral artery. It 

pasaes oephalad , laterally to the trachea and oesop

hagu., and vagus nerv.) and dorsally to the internal 

jugular veins, ventral to the vertebral, and laterally 

to the oommon oarotid artery. (a. thy. oarv. Figs. 1, 

2, 6, ) It is a short branoh whioh gives off two arter

ies to the oervioal region. 

(1) Arteria thyreoidea inferior.--

The inferior thyreoid artery is the largest branch of 

the thyreocervioal trunk, whioh is closely rel.ted to 

the vagus nerve throughout its entire course. It pass-





e8 oephalacl and terminates in the inferior portion 

of the thyreoid gland. (a. inf. thy. Figs. I, 2, ). 

(2) Arteria cerviealis 8scendens.--

The asoending oervical artery arises in common with 
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the interior thyreoid artery. oourses in ClOS8 relation 

with the soalenU8 anterior and longue oapitis, 11ea 

0108e to the ph*enic nerve and doraal to the internal 

juga.lar vein. It supplies the numerous muscles in the 

deep oervical region.(a. eerv. aso. Figs. I, 2, ). 

(b) Truncus oostooervicalia.---
.' 

The ooato-oervioal trunk ariees from the subclav-

ian artery at right angl •• <~to ta vertebral and runs 

dorsally and oaltdally. The trunk .. after 8 " shortoo1lrs • . , 

divides into terminal"branohes ' which supp'ly the upper 

segments of t~ thoraoio wall and oervioal regioDs. 

(truno.cost.cerv. Figs 1, 2, 5, ) •. 

(1) Ramu8 protund~.-- The deep oervioal 

artery is • branoh of the costocervioal trunk Whioh run& 

ior8al17 in its first part to rea~h the neok MUscles. 

(ram. prof. Figs. 1, 2, )It then turns oephalad and ram

ifies in the deeper muscles of the oervical. region, espeo

ially the semi-spinalis muscle. It e%tends well cephalad) 

terminating a short distanoe caudal to the beginning ot 

the oocipital bone. 





The only branch ' given off ~he deep servical art

ery wor~h or mention is ~ha~ which ,pa~8e6 tnrough ~he 

second in~ercoatal , space. 

Cd) ~rteria intercostalis dorsalisr--

~rom the costocervical trunk arises ~he dorsal 

intercostal ar~ery which ~1ves otl' the thirCl, I'our~h, and 

:t"i1~h intercos~al arteries. Each ot' these arise at 

regular intercale on ~ either side. The dors~l inter

cos~al ar~ery courses dorsal to the aorta and ventral to 

the ve~tebral bodies. It termina~eQ oy givin~ off 

the lti.st superior intercostal ar~ery, op~oei ~e tne 

firth in~ercostal space. (a. inter. dors. Figs, 1,~.). 

(1) Arteria intercost8liB.---1~ere 1s 

given 011 at each thoracic segment tbrouph which the 

dorsal intercostal artery courses, an intercos~al 

branch. ~cn of these divides into a posterior and 

an anterior bl'tl.DCh. A small braDcn trom 'lint:; posterior 

ramus anastomoses wi~n the anterior spinal ar~ery and 

the main portion 01 tne pos'terior trunk extenat:J late'rally 

to the neural process. 

on the rignt sld~ .the last intercostal 

anastomose~ with tne tirs~ aortic intercostal by ,s Short 

communicating Drench. With this exception the two sides 

are 8iml1ar (Figs. ~,). 

According to ~lsBon ('14) there is a 

common trunk for the costooerv1oal and vertebral arteries. 
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(e).Arteria mammaria interna.-

The internal mammary artery springs from the 

inferior wall of the subclavian artery immediately 

below the origin of the thyreocervioal trunk. It cours

es oaudad, medial to the ribs and gradually pushes 

ventrally. It terminates as the superior epigastric 

artery. It gives off in its extensive course, through 

the thoraoio wall. several small branches at irregular 

intervals. ( a. mamm. int. Figs • 1. 2,5, ) 

In the adult human and in other mammals branches 

are given off to the thymus, bronchi, diaphr8lll. and 

pericardium. but in ,this embryo I . 8m unable to find 

any of them. 

(I). Arteria epigastriaa superior.-

The superior epigastric artery is the direot oontins

tion of the internal mammary artery. It terminates in 

the anterior body wall in the muscle close to the . 

anterior portion of the thirteenth rib. The musculo

phrenio artery. the lateral terminal branch of the 

internal mammary artery of the adult, has apparently 

not yet forme d.( a. sup. inf. Figs. 1,2, 5, ). 

(f) Arteria thoracoacromalis.---

The thraco-acrom1al artery is a small and some
/\ 

what extensive vessel in its destributlon. It arises 

fro~ the subclavian near what 1s probably the anterior 
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border of the subscapular muscle. It courses dorsally 

and sends its branches to that muscle. Branches from 

this artery supply the pectoral and supraspinatus 

muscles. (a. thor. acr. Figs. 2, ). 

(g) Arteria braohlalis.--

The braohlal artery Is the continuation of the 

subolavian artery through the axilla out to the prox

imal portion of the upper 11mb. It is difficult to 

mark out any definite division H§wever,there is a 

division which is present. S1880B ('I4) in oonsidering 

the limb arterie8 of the upper region makes no differ

entiation, but oa11s the entire vessel which arises from 

the aortic arch the braohial artery. (Figs it 2, 5 t ). 

The following branohes are given off. 

(ll Arteria ulnarie. --- The ulnar 

artery is one of the terminal branches of the braohial 

artery. It desoends along the medial·border of the ra~ : 

dius terminating near the tip of the fore limb. (a. ra. 

Figs 1t 2 , ) . 

(I) Arteria radinlis---- The radial 

artery, the seoond terminal branch of the braohial 

arises laterally to th~ humerus under cover of the 

musol •• of this region. It descends on the lateral 

surface of the radius in close proximity with the radial 
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nerve. It supplies branches to the muscles of the dis

tal portion of the ' fore ' limb an~ ~ermina~es near the 

end OI the limb. Terminal brancheeare sen~ to the 

oarpus and digi te. (a~ 'rae "rigs 2.) ~ 

A. AORTA THORACALIS. 

The thoracic aorta begins in the ,region of 

~he fourth thoracic'¥ertebra, a short aistance to ~he 
\ 

lei't ot" tne medi"an line. As it courses caudally it 
r 

gradually extend~ into the median plane of 'tne 'body. At 

the level of tne lower margin OT th e eleventh thoracic 

vertebra it goes over into the abdominal aorta. On the 

le!'t side it is in direct con~act witn tne pleural cavity 

ana lying dorsall.y to i"t is the gesophagua. (aor. thor.). 

DUCTUS ARTERIOSUS. 

The .atrial duct or the remaining left sixth 

aortic arch springs fr 0ffi ~ne pulmonary trunk and reaches 

the thoracic aorta, in the upper part. In the 2~. pig 

emoryo tne atrial duct is almost the size of the aorta 

its e If. ( d. ar teo. Figs 1, 2 t 5. ) • 

I Arteria pulmonalis.-~ The pulmonary 

artery arises trom tne middle 01" tne atrial duct t a f;hort 

distance ~o ~ne lext ot the medi~n line and in the re

gion opposite the secona intercostal space. The Short 

trunk splits and reunites at regular 
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intervals, formins in certain positions a double vessel. 

It eventually divides permanently sending out branches 

which ~ollo. the bronchi. The manner in which the pul

monary arteries divide and follow the bronchi has been 

shown and described by Rutledge ('16), Thesis University 

ot' Minnesota. 

(1) Aortae intercostales.--

The intercostal arteries arise rrom the dorsal . 

wall of the aorta as single short trunks, pass eephal

ad B;nd' dorsally and bifurcate into the right and left 

intercostal arteries. Each winds around the vertebral 

bodies to reach the intercostal spaces and 'divides into 

ventral and dorsal rami. Five intercostal arteries ar

iS8 fr,om the thoracio aorta. (aa. int. Figs. 1,2,5,7.) 

(a) Rami anteriores. --The ventral 

~ranches (aa. rami. Figs. l,G,6,7,) cross the inter

costal epac.e toward the angle ot" the ri b a bove and 

are continued forward in tne intercostal spaces. They 

are ac~ompanied by the corresponding nerve and vein. Near 

the head of the, r i be, they are crossed by the sympa thetic 

nerve and lie ~ehind tne intercostal muscles. The anterior 

ramus 01 the right first aortic intercostal artery anastomoses 

With the corresponaing ramus oi tne last intercostal ar-

tery of the costocervical trunk. No corresponding anastomosis 

can De seen on the lett side. (Fig. 2.). 
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fb) Rami posteriores .-- The post

erior rami are given off,in the region caudal to the 

neck of the corresponding rib, from the intercostal 

artery.They paBs laterally to the neural processes, 

closely connected with the spinal ganglia. 

(lor. rami. Figs 1. 2, 5, 7, ). 

(1) Rami spinallaw-- Spinal rami are 

given off whioh anastomose witht the anterior spinal 

. artery. (spin. rami.Figs. 1. 2, 5, 7, ). 

2. Nephric segmentals.--

The nephrio s.gmental ~;arteries ariia. from the 

lateral wallof the aorta~ (nep. seg. Figs. I. 5;). 

A oonsideration of these arteries will be made in 

oonnection with the abdominal aorta, as the greater 

number arise from the latter. 

D. AORTA ABDOMINALIS. 

The abdominal aorta is the continuation of the 

thoraoio aorta. It begins immediately below the diaph

ram atthe level of the eleventh thoracic vertebra and 

oourses oaudad a little to the left of the median line. 

(A.Abdom. Figs 1,2·,;, ) It divides opposite the ~ 

lower margin of the fifth lumbar \vertebra into the two 

umbilical arteries. It gives off parietal and visceral 

branches • 





(IJ -Rami parietalis.--

(a) Arteriae intercostales.-- Since in 

the pig there are fourt"een ribs. thirteen intercostal 

arteries are preseStA.Of theme the first is a separate 

branoh of the costooervioal trunk. The next four arise 

from the Bu:!?erior interoostal artery, a.lso a branch of 

the costooervical trunk. The next five (sixth to 

t enth inolusively ) arise from the thoracic aorta, whi~ 

the last four (eleventh to thireenth inolusively) arise 

from the abdominal aorta. The abdominal aorta also 

gives off the Bubooetalartery whioh courses in the 

tissue immediately below the fourteenth rib. 

(aa inter, Figs 1,2., 6,7 t ) 

(b) Arteriae lumbales.-- The lumbar 

arteries are similar to the dorsal s.gmental arteries 

in that they arises from the dorsal aspect of the aorta 

and oome off as single v8sse~. They are segmental i n 

their arrangment and are in series with the interoostal 

arteries. 'Five areprese~in the 20 Mm. pig embryo, all 

of which arise ' ,from the abdominal aor~a. From ,their 

origin they pass dorsally and laterally across the 

front and sides of the lumbar vertebra. Eaoh artery is 

orossed by the sympathetic trunk. A posterior ramus 

ramus is given off which is fairly well developed, but 

the anterior ramus is just beginning to form. 
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Small musoular rami are given off which extend toward 

the anterior spinal artery, but anastomoses are not 

apparent. (aa. lumb. Figs. 1, 2, 5, ). 

(0) ) Dorsal sacral and oaudal segmental 

arteries.---(saor. 8egm. Figs. 1, 2, 5, ) Under this 

title are included a number of paired segmental vessels 

whioh are destributed to the sacral and caudal segments. 

Thay are small and irregu.lar arteries arising in a 

. oharacteristic · manner. The first three arise from; a 

common trunk whioh proceeds from the last lumbar 

artery. Of these the second and third arise from the 

latter vessel in common.The next three t'or four pairs 

arise from a oommon trunk whioh ie a branoh of the 

caudal artery. The sacral and oaudal segmental vessels 

are more highly developed anteriorly, but beoome less 

and 1less destinot when traoed caudally. A true segment

al arrangment of the last eight is doubtful. 

(d). Arteria oaudalis.-- The oaudal 

artery is a long and slender vessel Whioh arises from 

the posterior wall of the lower end o~ the abdominal 

aorta. It .xtends cau&all..:v, lying just ventrally to 

the bodies of the ~erteb~. It terminates in the 

tail near its tip. It gives off branches whioh have 

been deaoribe4 a.buv.. (a. caud. Figs. 1, 2, 5, ). 
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(2) Rami Viscera1es. 

(a) Nephric segmentals.--The lateral segmental 

branches of the aorta arise at irreg~lar intervals ana are con

cerned with the arterial blood supply 01 the wottian body and 

suprarenal gland. (neph. seg. ~'igs. 1,6.). The greater por'tion 

of the 1a teral segmen'tal arteries · ari~e Irom the abdominal aorta, 

bU1i a 1ew ari~e :from tne thoracic aorta. The three la teral s~gmen

tas Which arise from the thoracic aorta and the cephalic part of 

the abdominal aorta pass throu~n the suprarenal glann in their 

course to the Wof1ian bOdy. ~Iour Nephric segmentals arise from 

the abdominal aorta with a Similar course to tho~e or the tho

racic aorta. 

Nine adai 'tional segmentals arise from the abdominal 

aorta below tn08e previously mentionea ano are distributed to 

the wottian oody. 'llhe more caudal tne Dranches. tne more 

ventrally tney are given otf 'tne aorta. 

The bTtinches 01 the upper seriet> a.s descrioed by 

Evans a.re originally many and come ott in close relution to the 

suprarenal. In 8. 10mm. embryo the suprtlrenal glC:indS are supplied 

by oranches from the sixth to eignth segments. but eventually 

with the rele tlOn descent of the suprarenal they acquire branches 
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from the nephric segmental arteries at lower and lower 

l evels. 

(b) Arteria renalis.-- The renal art'

ery arises from the lateral and dorsal aspect of the 

abdominal aorta sgort distanoe oaudad· ·to th fourteen

th rib. ( 8. rene Figs.l,5, ). Reaeking the kidney it 

divides into two terminal b~8nches which supply the 

anterior and posterior portions of the kidney. 

( c) .. 4.rteria phrenica inf rior (? () -

The inferior phrenic artery arises from the aorta by ' s 

oommon stalk with the renal artery immediately caudad 

to the diaphram; %tends from the ont laterally and 

caudally over the dorsal portion of the kidney to 

enter the diaphram. (a.phr n. inf. Fig .• l,). 

It probably corresponds with the phrenico-ab

dominal artery described by Sisson ('14) ~ which he 

states arises on either side a little in front of th 

renal art ries. It divides into two branches which go 

to the oostal part of the diaphram and th abdominal 

muscl s. 

(0) Art·eria ooeli80a. 

Th ooel1e artery ( • coe. Figs 1, 2, 5 t ) 

arises fro~ the ventral wall of the aorta imm diately 

caudal to the aortic orif!~e of the d1 phram. It is 

short v ss 1 which runs anteriorly, terminating in 





several visoeral branches. As it passes anteriorly 

it courses between the $uprarenals. 
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(1) Arteria lenialis.-- The splenic 

artery C a. len. Figs. 1. 2, ) is one of the main bran

ohes given off the coelisc artery. It passes to the lef~ 

in a more or less tortuous course behind the stomach 

and along the upper border of the panoreas to resch 

the spleen whioh it supplies. 

(2) Arteria gastroepiploioa sinistra.

The gastro-epiploio artery is a terminal branch of the 

splenic artery. ( a.gastro.epip. stn. Figs. 1, 2. ). 

It arises in froDt of the spleen and oourses ventrally 

olose to the left enl of the greater curvature of the 

stomach. It passes toward the median line breaking up 

into a network of oapillaries close to the termination 

of the right gastro-epiploical artery. There is no 

definite anastomoses between the two arteries however 

at this stage. 

(3) Arteria hepatioa. -- The hepatio 

artery (a,hep. Figs. 1.2, ) runs along the upper bord

er of the head of the pancreas to the right. and the 

upper border of the duodenum. It then passes cephalad 

to the reaoh the portal hepati s . After it reaches the 

port al hepatls in olose oonnection with the portal 
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vein, it divides into right and left branches. 

(a) Arteria gastrica dextra.--- The 

right gastric artery arises from the short stem which 

is comm6n for both the right and left gastric arteries. 

This short common stem arises from the hepatic artery. 

The right gastrie artery is directed caudally , in 

its first part it 1ie8 ~ppoBite the lesser curvature 

of the stomach. (a. gastro. dex. Figs 1, 2, ).Its 

termination is in close conneotion with the wall of 

the cardia of the stomach. It is very short and is prob

ably just beginning ~form. 

Sisson Pl4) describes the anterior gastric art

ery as a branch of the hepatic artery which is probably 

the same artery as described above. 

(b) Arteria gastrica sinistra.-- The 

left gastric artery is a much better developed vessel 

that the right gastrio artery.(a. gastro.sin. Figs.l.2) 

It continues cephalad and reaches the lesser curvature 

of the stomach C10S9 to the oesophagus terminating 

in this region. 

Sisson ('14) describes a similar common trunk 

for the right and left gastric arteries in the horse. 

(c) Arteria gastroduodenalis.-- The 

gastroduodenal artery arises from the hepatic artery 

in the region cephalad to the duodenum and the panc~ 
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reas and ourves over the posterior surface of the 

duodenum to reaoh the omentum. ( a. gaetro. duo. Figs. 

1, 2, ). Here it runs to the left, running parallel 

to the greater curvature of the ·stomach and terminates 

by dividing into the right · gastro-epipl·oic artery and 

the panoreaticoduodenal artery. 

(l).Arteria gaetrOepiploica dextra.-

The right gastro-epiploic artery is the larger of the 

two terminal branches of the gastroduodenal artey. It 

passes from the right to the left along the greater 

curvature of the stomaoh and terminates near the 
/, 

terminaton of the left gastro-epiploic artery. (a. 
/\ 

gaatro.epip. d.x. F~g8 1, 2, ). 

(2J.Arteria pancreaticoduoden. sup

erior.-- This artery rune a short distanoe to the riBht 

supplying the superior part of the pancr •• a on the 

right aide. ( a. pane.duo. Figs 1,2, ). 

The ri~ht hepatic artery courses in close relat~ 

ion to the hepatic ani orstia ducts and to the right 

..t the pp~t&l hepatis. Here it divides into t .wo bran.h

es· one of whioh swings around toward the median lin. 
t 

aocompanying the branches of the portal vein and the 

other, the cystio artery . , whioh runs ventrally 





and oaudally. The latter vessel soon bifurcat.s into 

the anterior and posterior branches.( Flgs.l.2. ) 
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The anterior branch pass8aoaudad between the veniral 

portion of ,the liver and the common bile duct. , ijile the 

posterior branch passes close to the o;stic duct. The 

left termination of the hepatic artery runs to the 

left of the portal hepatls giving o·ff one or two 

branch •• tG the left lobe ' o~ the liver. ( Figs 1.2, ). 

(.) Arteria mesenterica superior.--

. The superior mesenteric artery· springs ' from the 
• . : .. ' . t " : :. 1 , '1 • 7 · ."~ ~ .-" ~ ', r " 

front Gt ·the abdomiaal aorta about a segmental space 

below the coeliac axis opposite the eleventh inter

costal space. ( a. mesen. sup. Figs. 1 • . 2, 5. ) It 

passes obliquely caudad and ventrally; inferior to 

the panoreas and enters the mesenter.y in which it 

continues to descend. 

Thyng ('14) describes the superior mesenteric 

artery 8S coming off · the abdominal aorta opposite the 

twevth dorsal segmental artery. 

(1) Arteria pancreatiooduodenalis 

inferior.-- The inferior paaoreatiooduodenal artery 

arises from the euperior mesenterio artery in its 

proximal portion • olose to the mesial portion of the 

pancreas which it supplies. I am unable to trace any 

branohes from it to the duoden~ at this stage. 
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(f) Arteria mesenteriea inferior.-

The third unpaired visceral branch of the abdominal 

aorta is the inferior mesenteric artery. It arises 

only a short distanoe above the bifurcation of the 

abdominal aorta into the umbilical arteries. ( a. inf. 

mes. Figs 1,2, · ) It is much smaller than the other 

two vis~eral ·trunks. It passes ventrally for a short 

distanoe and divides into a caudal and cephalic branch • 

. (1) Arteria oolio& sinistra.--- · ~he 

left oolic artery passes cranially and dorsally a short 

distance to the oolon which it supplies. ( a. coli. sin 

• Figs 1, 2 , ) 

(2) Arteria haemorrhoidalis.--The 

haemorrhoidal artery is the oaudal division of the in~ 

ferior mesenteric artery which courses dorsal to the 

rectum which it supplies. ( a • haemDr. Figs. 1,2,). 

(g) Artery to the geni~al bud.--

The genital artery arises from the lateral surfaoe of 

the aorta, a short distance cephalad to the third lumbar 

ar~ery. (a. genital. Figs I,2, O. It is a well devel. 

6ped vessel which courses ventrally and medially to 

the Woffian body. Upon reaching the genital ridge it 

courses cephalad in this structure. 

(h) Arteria umbilicalis. 





The umibilical arteries arise from the termin81 

end of ·the aorta at the level of the fourth lumbar 

segment. They pass out obliquely into theumbilioal 

cord gradually increasing in sise~ ( a. umb. Figs i, 

2 t). 
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(i) Arteria hypogastrica.--The hypo

gastric artery in the 20 Mm. pig embryo arises from · the 

proximal portion of the umbiliOal artery. It diverges 

laterally and passes under the wing of the sacrum, 

terminating medially to the ischium. 

(a ) Arteria pudenda interna.-- The 

internal pudencl.al arp'ery arises from the : anterior 

portion of the hypogastric artery; courses medially and 

terminates posteriorly to the isohial arch. It is 

accompanied by the pudic nerve.( a : puden. int.Fig.l,2 

tb) Arteria haem8rrhoidalis inferior.

The inferior haemorrhoidal artery arises from the 

hypogastric artery laterally to the rectum. It courses 

toward the median line supplying the structures in 

the region of the rectum and the allan~ols. ( a • 

haemorrh. inf. Figs i, 2, ). 

tJ~Art.ria iliaoa externa. 

The exterhal iliac artery arises from the 

lateral surface of the aorta a short distance oephalad 
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to the point of its bi'furoation. It oourse. laterally 

toward the hind limb and divides into two ' 'prominent 

vessels, the inferior hypogastric and the femoral ' 

arteries ( 8.iliac. ext. Figs 1, 2, ).The external 

iliac artery r 'eeemb18s the adult condi tion as found 

, in the 20 mID • pig enbryo. 

' Anteriorly the vessel is covered by the inferior 

po~tion o~ tpe Woffiaa body and the ureter; posteriorly 

it lies in relation to the fourth and fifth lumbar 

vertebra and the ,posterior cardinal veins. It is oon

tinued int'o the limb as the femoral artery. 

(1) Arteria epigastrica inferior.-

The inferior epigastric a.rtery arises from the external 

iliao artery. ( a. epigast. imf. Figs 1, 2, ). It ex

tends in a lateral direotion and in its distal part 

takes a cephalic oourse within the anterior abdominal 

wall. 

(2) Arteria femoralis. The femoral 

artery is the main trunk of the thigh. ( ~. feme Figs. 
t he 

I, 2, ). It begins at about the level 0!lformin~P'Ubic 

bone and is acoompanied by the oorresponding vein. It 

is directed laterally and caudally in the proximal 

portion of the lower limb. The arte~y courses as far 

ae the tibia wh •• e it divides into the posterior and 
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and anterior tibial arteries. 

(a) Arteria tibialis po.terior. -

The posterior tibial artery is the smaller of the two 

terminal arteries of the famotal artery. ( s. tib. 

post. Figs 1,2, ). It becomes superficial in its 

course over the medial surface of the tibia. and ter

minates near the tip of the hind limb. 

(b) Arteria tibialis anterior.--

The , anterior tibial artery liea deep in the region 

of the proximal part of the tibia; but its distal 

part crosses over the lateral surface of the limb 

terminating near the eni. ( a. tib. ant, Fi~s 1,2,). 

The terminal branches of the lower limb as found in 

the adult pig have n~t formed in the 20 mm. pig embryo. 

There are a few branches which are given off both the 

anterior and posterior aibial arteries which are proba

ly musvular branches. 





ABBREVIATIONS 

A. Asc.-AORTA ASCENDENS. 

A¥c.A.--AiCUS AORTAE 

A. bracio.-Arteris braciocepkalica 

A. !.bioarot.- Arteria biearoticus 

A. thyme ---Thymic artery 

A. carot~oomm-~~--Arteriae carotides communes 
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!. carot. comm. sin.-Arteria carotis communis sinistla 

A. carot. ext.--Arteria carotia externa 

A. ling. ---- Arteria lingualis 
A. ling. dors.-Arteria lingualis dorsalis 

A. sub. ling.-- Atteria sublingualis 

:A. sUbment.--- Arteria submentalis 

A. ext. max. -- Arteria maxlllaris externa 

A. ang. Arteria angularis 

A •. lab. inf~-Arteria labialis inferior 

A. int. max.-- Arteria maxillaris interna 

A. inf. alveo.---Arteria alveolaris inferior 

A. mening. med.-- Arteria meningea media 

A. temp. prof. ---Arteria temporalis profunda 

A. infra. orb.--- Arteria infraorbitalis 

A. spheno.pal.--- Arteria sphenopalatine 

A. 'sept.---------Arteria of the septum 

A. alv. sup. post.--Arterie alveolaris superior post. 





A. pal. maj. ---Arteria palatine major. 

A. auriculo. post.-- Arteria auricularis posterior 

A. carot. int • ----Arteria carotis interma 

A. occip. ------Arteria occipitalis 

A. hype -----The artery to the hypophysis 

A. cerebi.comm. --- Arteria cerebri communis 

A. ant. chor. ---Arteria choroidea 

A. ophth. ---Arteria ophthalmica 

A. ret. ----Central artery of the retina 

A. oerebri. med. Arteria cerebri media 

A. cerebri ~nt. ----Arteria cerebri anterior 

A. nas.-------Arteria nasalis 

A. ethm. post. --- Arteria ethmoidal~s posterior 

A. ethm. ant~-Arteria ethmoidalis anterior 

A. post. comm.-- Arteria communicans postefior 

A. ~ost. chor. ---*rteria choroidea posterior 

A. bas. --- Arteria basilaris 

Ram. pont.---- Hami ad pontem 
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erior 
A. post. in!. cereb.--- Arteria cerebelli inferior post 

A. aud. int. ---- Arteria auditiva interna 

A. cereb. sup. ---- Arteria cerebelli supe r ior 

L. Bubel • •• ----- Arteria subclaviasinistra 

A. vert. -------- Arteria vertebralis 

A. ant.'. spin. ---- Arteria spinalis anterior 

A. aerv. asc. --- Arteria cervioalis ascendns 

A. thy. cervy-Trunouo thyreocervicalis 





A. inf. thy. --- Arteria thyreoidea inferior 

Trunc. cost. oev. --- Truncus costocervicalis 

Ram. prof. --- Rami profunda 

A. inter. dora. --- Arteria interoostalis dorsalis 

A. mamm. int. ---- Arteria mammeria interna 

A. sup. in!. ep!yArteria ep1gastrioa superior 

A. thr. acr.----- Arteria thoracoaoromalie 

A. bra. ---~ Arteria brachialis 

A. ul. ----- Arteria ulnarie · 

A. rae ------Artaria radialis 

Aor. thor. ---- A8RTA THORACALIS 

D. arteo.--- DUCTUS ARTEROSIS 

A. pulm. ---- Arteria pulmonalia 

Aa int.------ Arteriae intercostales 

Aa rami.----- Rami anteriores 

, Spinal.ram. --- Ram! spinalis 

·A. Abdom. --- AORTA ABDOMINALIS 

Nep. seg. ---- Nephric segmentales 

. Aa. inter.---- Arteria. intercostales 

As. lumbalee.--- Arteria. lumbales 

Sacr. seg. ------Sacral segmentsls. 

A. cau. ---------Arterla aaudalis 

Neph. seg. ------ Nephric segmentals. 

A. rea. --------- Arteria renalis 

A. phren. inf • . ---Arterla phrenica inferior 
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A. eoe. ------ Arteria coeliaea 

A. len.-------- Arteria lenialis 

A. gastro epip. sin. ---- Arteria gastroepiploica 

A. hep. ----~ .. - Arteria hepatica 

A. gastro. dex. --- Arteria gastrlc8 dextra 

A. gastro. sin. ---- Arteria gastrico sinlstra 

A. gastro. duo. ------ Arteria gastroduodenalis 

A. gastro. epip. ---- Arteria gastroepiploica 
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sinist 

A. pane. duo.supw----Arteria pancreaticoduoden. sup. 

A. mesen. sup. ---- Arteria mesenteries superior 

A. eoli. sin. ----- Arteria colioa sinistra 

A. genital. ------- Artery of the genital bud 

A. haemor. ------- Arteria haemorrholdalis 

A. umb. -------- Arteria umbilioalis 

A. hypo. ------ Arteria hypogastrioa 

A. puden. int. ---- Arteria pudenda interns 

A. haemQr. inf. --- Arteria haemorrhoidal inferior 

A. iliac. ext. ----- Arteria iliac8 externa 

A. epigast. in!. --- }.rteria epigastrica inferior 

A. fern. ------------ Arteria femoralis 

A. tib.post. ------ ~rteri. tibialis posterior 

A. tib. ant.------ Arteria tibialis anterior 
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Fig-2. A graphic reconstruction of tb9 20 rom. pig embryo 

~s viewed from the ventral surface. The dotted aerea repres-

ents the digestive systhem, trachea represented with shaded 

lines, lungs , liver, YToffian body, and genital bud are all 

represented merely in outline, ·pancreas in re :presented in the 

dotted aerea. 
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Fig. ~ . A graphic reconstruction of the arteries of the head 

viewed as a mid-sagittal surface . Made particularly for the 

arterial relations OI the tongue and the ~ye . 
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Fif- . - 4 . Figure .'4 represents the arteries of tm head wi th 

a r ec onstuction of the nasal cavities , mouthcavity and 

the me braneous l abyr i nth. 
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j'ig. 5. The condro-skeletal reconstruction of the trunk, 

showing the arteriaF of' t his region in relations to the 

skeleton. 
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Fig . 6 . This figure represents a wax reconstruction 01 the 

union of the two vertebral arteries anci the anterior spinal 

artery with the formation 01' the basilat artery. 
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Fig. 7. This is a wax recor::str uction made by Mr . V . It . Thorn, 

whiCh shows three adjacent thoracic segments with related 

structures . The ribs'are No . 7,8,and 9 . 
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